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Our 'Eaucational
:Heritage on tlie
(jreat Pfains

51 Project

of

~ort :J{ays State 'University
and
Plii 'De{ta !J(appa

Af'F/DIYI 'P'R'L5'E:J{[Yl'I'J09{: YI mu{timetfia snow, presentetf witfi a Git o-f
nostafgia, informs viewers now fearning
tool(pface on tfie great pfains o-f 1(ansas in
tfie one-room scnoofs of tfie fate 19tfi
Century. 'Ifie {ecture afso focuses upon tfie
P{ymoutfi Scnoo{ antf its restoration
process.
'IO'l11?S: 'Tours of tfie P{ymoutfi
Scnooffiouse are avai{a6fe 6y compfeting
tfie fo{fowing form antf mailing it to: '])r.
YI{{an Afif{er, Pro-fessor o-f 'Eaucation, !fort
J{ays State 'University, J{ays, Xg,nsas
67601 or 6y pnoning (913) 628-5849. '[fie
fiving fiistory presentation is most
appropriate for gratfes 5-8.
***********************************

'Ieacfier:- - - - - - - - - - Scfioo~-----------(jratfe Levef:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~questetf '])ate & 'Time of 'Tour:_ __

LOC.9l'I'I0:}./; 'I'fie P{ynwutli Sclioo{fiouse
is focatetf on tfie ~ort :J-{ays State
'University campus soutlieast of ~orsytli
Li6rary.
:J-{JS'I'O{R'Y: <[fie one-room sclioo{liouse is
sym6o{ic of our etfucationa{ lieritage. 'I'fie
P{ynwutliScfioo{fiouse, 6uift in 1874 of
tiara postrock._ fimestone, was focatetf in
eastern 'l{_usse{[ County, 1(,ansas.

{R'ES'I'Q'R.9l'I'ICJ:Jvi ~ort :J-{ays State
'University's cliapter of Plii 'De{ta 1(,appa
initiatetf tfie project to restore a one-room
scfioo{fiouse in 19 75. Aftfitiona{support
for tfie reconstruction was given 6y <[fie
(jarvey ~ountfation of 'Wicliita. 'I'fie
sclioo{ was tfetficatetf Septem6er 22, 19 79,
to our pioneering ancestors wlio pfacetf
great empliasis on tfie importance of
etfucation for tlieir cliiufren.

gOJI.LS: <[fie goal of tliis project was to
preserve a part of our cu{tura{ anti
etfucationa{ fieritage anti to mafy it easify
accessi6{e to tfie pu6{ic.

'Dr. Jf.{{an '.Mi{fer

Prefessor ef 'Eaucation
:fort J{ags State 'University
600 Park.Street
J{ays, :J(pnsas 67601 -4099
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